

















The purpose of this article is to examine whether debate is a useful tool in teaching“moral education
through thinking and discussing,”and to clarify its efficacy in helping students think more about a given
topic. The topic of debate was“Baby Hatches Should Be Abolished,”and the debate proceeded in line with
specified rules. Following the debate, participants completed a self-administered questionnaire in which they
were asked to choose a winner, to state the reasons for their choice, and to note how their own ideas regard-
ing the topic had changed. Winners were judged on a total of 10 criteria, including logic, questions and an-
swers, rebuttals, and teamwork. Each criteria was graded on a five-point scale.
The subjects of the research were university students enrolled in a teaching course. The number of valid re-
sponses was 52. Subjects considered logic the most important aspect in the thinking process, and logic had
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the greatest influence on judging who was victorious. Debaters engaged in interpersonal dialog as they em-
phasized their points for and against the topic, while the audience established an intrapersonal dialog as they
compared the arguments with their own ideas. The research confirmed that by incorporating debate into
moral education classes, subjects were able to“think and discuss”themselves, and showed that debate was
indeed a useful teaching tool to substantiate active learning. Moreover, the study confirmed that subjects’
ideas on the topic had changed, highlighting the efficacy of debate in helping students think more about a
given topic.
● ● ○ Key words ディベート Debate／道徳授業 Teaching Moral Education Class／こうのとり
のゆりかご Baby Hatch／考え、議論する道徳 Moral Education through Thinking and Discussing

















































































る」6）と述べている。J. M. エリクソン（J. M. Ericson）
らによれば、理想的なディベーターの持つ特徴は、
「考えを収集しまとめる能力、考えをふるい分ける能
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力、証拠を評価する能力、論理的なつながりを見る能
力、大筋を考え話す能力、自信をもって話す能力、順
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肯定側 8人、否定側 16人、どちらでもない 5人だっ































総得点 ① 総得点 ① ⑤ ⑧
総得点 1.00 1.00
①問題を的確に分析していたか。 0.61 1.00 0.74 1.00
②発表内容は論理的であったか。 0.62 0.69 0.67 0.70
③発表内容は聴衆を納得させるものであったか。 0.69 0.64 0.66
④引用や証拠は適切であり、最新のものであったか。












肯定側 否定側 どちらでもない 計
視聴前
肯定側 8（3） 3（1） 0 11（4）
否定側 4 16（6） 6 26（6）
どちらでもない 2 8 5 15
計 14（3） 27（7） 11 52（10）
（ ）内は視聴後強く信じるようになったと答えた人数
網掛けは考えが変わらなかった人数
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